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separates the brothers'
grade average, but they both
agreed that it did not matter
which position they held as
long as they held those
positions together.

While Aiidy has alreadv
decided on the topic for his
valedictorian speech. Randy
said he is still considering
subject possibilities. "I
Attended my brother's
graduation at Chapel Hill
and the guest speaker com¬
pared school with a roll of
film. 1 was impressed with it,
so that's what I'm going to
do," Andy said.
"The roll of film signifies

the lack of exposure students
have when they begin highschool," Andy added.
"Some pictures turn out
good which represents the
Oak High School, noticed an
error had been made.
According to school

records, Andy should have
been valedictorian and
Randy should have been
salutatorian. Hearing about
the error, the brothers
shrugged it off saving the
mistake was not important

because they had shared the
spotlight together.
Aside from maintaining

top-notch grades, the twins
participated in many school
activities, winning top aca¬
demic and sports honors.
Both were involved in

basketball and tennis with
Randy being named to the
Coastal 3-A All Conference
Tennis Team. Randy served
9s vice-president of the Stu¬
dent Council this year, was a
member of the National
Honor Society, the French
Club, the annual staff and
was a marshal.
Andy served as vice-presi¬

dent of the National Honor
Society, president of the
senior class and chief mar¬
shal. He was also a member
of the French Club and
annual staff.
The twins were also in¬

volved in civic organizations.
They are members of the a
Junior Civitans of which Sl
Randv was voted the Junior a
Civitan President of the Year tc
for District East. They were n
named the 1983 Jaycee Out- y
standing Youth in Onslow n

t that time, Randy was
sleeted valedictorian and
ndy was named saluta-
irian. A year later, their
lother, Mrs. Durwood
Waters who works as fi-
ancial secretary at White

good times in school. Other
pictures turn out bad and
they represent the failures
students have."
The twins achieved the

same honors when they
graduated from Tabernacle.

County and received the
Daughters of the American
Revolution Good Citizens
Award. They were both
voted outstanding seniors at
school and Andy received the
school's achievement award
every year.
Randy and Andy plan to

study trust management at
Campbell University. Their
'college education will be
largely funded by several

scholarships they earned
while in high school. Their
prized scholarship is the
president's scholarship at
Campbell.
"To get that, you have to

score at least a thousand on

your Scholastic Aptitude Test
and have good academic
grades," Randy said. "It's a

tough scholarship to get and
we're pleased about it."

Before going to Campbell.

the twins plan to enjoy their
summer vacation and con¬
tinue working their part-time
jobs at Margolis' Men's
Shop. They admitted thev
were excited about going to

college because they feel it
will be one of their biggest
challenges yet.
"Who knows," Andy said

jokingly. "Maybe we'll be
valedictorian and salu-
tatorian there too."

Students Receive Liberty Cart Scholarships
.James Kenan high school

IIMents Tina Jones and
Altaon Stroud have been

gfided the 1983 LIBERTY
CA1T scholarships spon-
socffd annually by the Duplin
Oumoor Drama Society,f^fcach year the Duplin
Qtftpoor Drama Society
Vards two scholarships to

gBgnize outstanding stu-
¦Ks who have exhibited

talent, interest and profi¬
ciency in some area of the
performing arts," James F.
Strickland, president of the
society said. "The work
scholarships were created to
develop a strong viable
speech, theatre and creative
drama program within
Duplin County schools and to
serve ,s a trainin0 experince
for those interested in the

performing arts." The
scholarships are designed to
provide a work-study ex¬

perience for students within
a professional theatre en¬
vironment while providing
the staff at the drama assis¬
tance in the production of
THE LIBERTY CART,
Strickland explained.

In order to qualify, stu¬
dents must have displayed
an interest and active par¬
ticipation in the performing
arts during their high school

years. Students sleeted are

assigned work responsibility
by the general manager of
the drama.

MONEY MATTERS

K If you are hiring summer help for your farm or business, you
pSjnay be able to take advantage of a new provision of last year's tax

jffjpct to greatly reduce your labor costs this summer. Last year's act
KwJded a new provision ,to include a jobs tax credit for "qualified
Aummer youth employees." This tax,credit amounts to 85% of the
Ipifirst $3,000 in wages paid to each eligible employee. To illustrate
I the potential savings pf this prgvision. if you have a qualified'
^Employee you are paying $2.00 an hour, you will receive a, tax
Credit amounting to $2.55 an hour ($3.00 X 85%). Therefore, your

^R^ctual out-of-pocket costs are only $0.45 an hourll That's right,I | Only 45 cents an hour.

S As with most provisions you must meet certain requirements to
use this benefit. The major requirements are that the employee be
16 or 17 years old when hired, ,the employee must be certified by

I; tfie local ESC office as being "economically,disadvantaged," and
# j^the employe1 cannot have previously worked for you.

B If you think this provision may apply to your particular business
nj^^Hjtuation, consult your tax advisor for further details.

Compliments of Randy L. Albertson. CPA
fl Beulaville, NC 28518 (298 4856)

Public Notice
The Kenansville Town

Clerk's office will be closed
July 18-22 for vacation. The
office will open at 8 a.m. on

Monday, July 25. If any '

emergency arises, call Mayor .

Suttles. Utility bills may be jpaid the week of July 25
without jeopardizing your 1
service. Your cooperating is
appreciated.

Mary Anne Jenkins
Town Clerk

Allyson Stroud is the
laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
limmy Stroud of Kenansville
ind a student at James
Kenan where she partici¬
pates in chorus, drama club
md the majorettes. During
:he past three summers.
Allyson has worked with
rHE LIBERTY CART as a
ocal cast member.

Allyson Stroud

w . M

Tina Jones

Tina Evonne Jones is the
daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Jones of Kenansville and a
1983 graduate of James
Kenan. She plans to attend
the University of North
Carolina at Wilmington in
the fall after participating in
THE LIBERTY CART this
season. She was a member of
the National Honor Society
and the James Kenan
chorus.

1 HOWYOU CAN
[STOPYOURCOOLINGMHIARS FROM GOINGf OUTTHEWINDOW.

Up to l\/o ot the cooling |
I you pay for could be going I
- out yourwindows and doors R
- because of su rfaces exposed 3
__ to the weather I

So, if you're searching for I
~

away to save energy installing I
- storm windows and doors is I

.i worth considering.And, it you need to borrow the |
u money so is a trip to Carolina Power& Light. < I

We'll loan you up to $600 at just 6% interest I
for attic or floor insulation, for storm windows and I

| doors, or for other energy improvements. I
, f Improvements that can help make any home I
I more energy efficient from top to bottom. I
I For more details, call CP&LWe can help shut I
I doors, and windows,on wasted energy I
I CP&L6%HOME ENERGYLOANS. I

fo qualifyyou must bea G&L residential customer with electric heat or whole-bousecooling

\

I STEED'S
I TIRE SERVICE. INC.

Delta Dura
ISteel Belted

I Radial

| $4506
165/7M13 1.89 FIT

. SUE SAME AS
~

SALE FET

YH/75R14WTL ER76-14 $'49.73 $2.22
209/75R14WTL FR78-14 *52.59 *2.36
219/79R14WTL 0R78-14 <53.51 *2.44
21S/75R15WTL OR78-15 <55.34 *2.61
228/79R15WTL HR78-15 <58.15 *2.80
235/75R15WTL LR78-15 <62.95 *3.05

Auto Parts Center
... for everything on wheels /HE

Phone 293-4952
Hwy. 117 South Warsaw

WHY DO YOU SAVE
WHEN BUYING A CHEVY OR

OLDS IN WARSAW?

Rufus Freeman
Owner/Dealer

REASON NO. I
Rufus Freeman, Owner/Dealer of

Warsaw Motors has had many years
experience in buying & selling cars.

He is dedicated to give you the best
deal possible.

REASON NO. 2
Rufus Freeman was a

bank executive for 14
years & knows the ins

3 and outs of car financing.
|j His advice could save you more.

¦Ted Pope jimmy Tew
fSales Mgr. Salesman

SO COME TO WARSAW MOTOR COMPANY & LET
RUFUS OR ONE OF HIS PROFESSIONALS HELP

YOU SAVE ON YOUR NEXT AUTO.

0 0% APR FINANCING

Warsaw Motor Company
"On the right side of the track"

l^ll SKMCEMBTS |^j|
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION

College & Front Street 293-3131"Warsaw


